How to get out of town - SGA sponsored!

Go Home - Visit Friends - Just Sightsee

2013 – 2014

Middlebury Break Buses

Amtrak-Port Henry-Montreal-NYC

New York City
Boston
Amherst
Saratoga Springs
ALBANY
Hartford
Springfield
White Plains

Montreal

Amtrak-Essex Junction-Philly, Baltimore, DC & more

Info about dates & times @ http://boxoffice.middlebury.edu
Middlebury Break Buses
2 NEW Amtrak Train Station Bus Shuttles

Buy train tickets at http://www.amtrak.com/

Train names in BLUE, station stops in BLACK connections in GREEN

ESSEX JUNCTION AMTRAK STATION
The Vermonter

Amherst
Springfield

Transfer points east on Amtrak
Mystic, Providence, Boston & more

Hartford
New Haven
New York Penn Station

Transfer points south on Amtrak
Philadelphia, Baltimore, DC, & more
Transfer points east on New York MTA
Long Island & more - http://new.mta.info/
Transfer points west on New Jersey Transit
Newark, Trenton & more - http://www.njtransit.com/

Newark Penn
Philadelphia
Baltimore
Washington DC
See full schedule at www.amtrak.com

PORT HENRY AMTRAK STATION
The Adirondack - South

Saratoga Springs
Schenectady
Rensselaer - Albany

Transfer points west on Amtrak
Rochester, Buffalo, Cleveland
Chicago, & more or taxi to Albany airport

Poughkeepsie
Yonkers
New York Penn Station

Transfer points south on Amtrak
Philadelphia, Baltimore, DC, & more
Transfer points east on New York MTA
Long Island & more - http://new.mta.info/
Transfer points west on New Jersey Transit
Newark, Trenton & more - http://www.njtransit.com/

The Adirondack - North
St. Lambert
Montreal

NEW YORK, WHITE PLAINS
White Plains Metro North Station
Transfer to Rail or Bus

Metro-North Railroad - http://new.mta.info/
Transfer to Harlem line north
Chappaqua, Bedford Hills & more
Transfer to Harlem line south
Scarsdale, the Bronx, Harlem & more
Transfer at Harlem to subway
Grand Central Station
Transfer to Penn station
Long Island Railroad
Queens, Brooklyn, JFK & more

New Jersey Transit
Newark, SUFFER, Bay Head & more
Transfer to Harlem to Hudson Line north
Yonkers, Tarrytown & more
Transfer to the New Haven Line
Rye, Greenich, Bridgeport, New Haven

NEW YORK, PENN STATION
Transfer to Subway, Rail or Bus
Amtrak Train South
Trenton, Philadelphia, Baltimore, DC & more

Long Island Railroad
Queens, Brooklyn, JFK & more

New Jersey Transit
Newark, SUFFER, Bay Head & more
Amtrak Train North
Yonkers, Poughkeepsie, Albany & more

BOSTON, SOUTH STATION
Transfer to Subway, Rail or Bus
Amtrak Train west
Framingham, Worcester, Springfield & more
Amtrak Train south
Providence
Amtrak Train north
Exeter, Wells, Portland & more
See full schedule at www.amtrak.com

SHUTTLES TO BURLINGTON INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT & GREYHOUND STATION

All buses leave from Adirondack Circle. Buses offered for Fall Break, Thanksgiving, end of fall semester, beginning of J-term, Feb break and Spring Break.

Information available at http://boxoffice.middlebury.edu/